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Onlv Good Chicks
Will Be Profitable

Says Newspapers
Big Help To The Today's MarketCOUNTY. ACENT;

farmers Of State

THREE SHORT STORIES

"The Man Who Smile!." "The In-

conspicuous Nurse," "Change for One
Hundred" are the names of three
short stories which will be included
among the many features in the
March 7th issue of the American
Weekly, the big magazine which comes
regularly with the BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN. Get your
copy from your local newsdealer.

The following cash prices were be-
ing paid Wednesday by the Farmers
Federation here:
Chicken, heavy weight hens 12c
Chickens, fryers 14c
Eggs, dozen 16c
Coin, bushel $1.00
Wheat, bushel . . $1.10

W. D.SMITH HELP FOR HOISEW1VES
A collection of new rectpes anl aids

FOR SALE

Horse
e e

HERMAN K1NSLAND
Route One Clyde, N. C.

j to make housework easier will be
We are going; to ilo everything in our
power to work this al! out in the
month of March. We can do it if we
have full

farm nock owners have had a
fiubfc vear. The drought in the

K prevented the poultry raisers
overexpandinjr. and so prospects

ITgood this year. But with a nor- -l

growing season and increasing
,Tptovment. there is going to be a
Lree 'increase in the number of chick-in- s

on farms this year. So in plan-Tin- ?

for the new laying flock we must

art with Mtev chicks and with bet

t.r feed and care raise a better and

mre profitable flock.

The most common mistake is to buy

cheap chicks because they are cheap.

We learn by experience that when the

price is low there is usually some-

thing the matter with the goods. The

'cost of the baby chick is but a part of
the cost of the layer, and it takes as
much or more feed and care to pro-

duce a poor layer as a good one. L.

H. McKay in The Progressive Farmer.

Read the ads--It pays

found regularly in the American
Weekly, the big magazine which
comes regularly with the BALTI-
MORE SUNDAY AMERICAN.

The Haywood County Soil Coiimt-vatio- n

and Land Use Association met
Friday, February 26th, in Waynes-vill- e

at the court house. The meeting-wa-

in charge of Frank M. Davis,
president of the association.

Mr. H. A. Powers, chief of the
section, agricul-

tural division of the TVA gae a very
interesting talk, illustrated with
slides, on soil conservation.

Also present were Mr. R. W. ShofV-ne- r

assistant district agent, in change

It is vei y encouraging that many of
our farmers are getting better hogs
for breeding stock. This is one of the
most paying things that can be done.
We have just received a report from
the hog breeding association where
they keep nvords and check upon the
flock of better sires. It is as follows:

"(U. The use of purebred boars
through three generations resulted in
marked improvement of pigs in type,

U;iii;y and ability tu make rapid and
i ru-a- gains.

North Carolina farmers rind their
newspapers a valuable source of ag-
ricultural news and helpful informa-
tion, according to a statement by lean
I. O. Schaub, of State College.

Papers in both the weekly and the
daily groups carry numerous stories
keeping the farmer and his family
posted on what is going on in the field
of agriculture and home economics,
he pointed out.

Other stories give helpful sug-
gestions regarding better ways of
doing things on the farm and in the
country home, the dean continued.

A number of county farm and home
agents over the state have reported
that with few exceptions, the farm
family getting ahead and making the
most of its opportunity is a family
that reads newspapers regularly.

'1 here are nearly 200 county news-
papers in the state published weeklj
semi-weekl- or and prac-
tically all of them have a regular
poli.y of carrying timely farm news.
Dean Schaub said.

lie added that much of the agri-
cultural progress ,f the state can be
attributed to the constructive efforts
of newsnapers in keeping their rural
readers well informed.

And the State College extension
service, oi which Dean Schaub is di-

rector, is firmly convinced that any-
thing it can 'do to help the newspa-
pers supply their readers with worth-
while agricultural news is a service
to farm people of the state.

County farm an.! home agents and
extension officials and specialists at
State College are urged to keep cwi-stantl- y

on the alert for any farm news
or helpful suggestions that they can
give the papers.

of the TVA work in this stale and Mr.
F. S. Sloan, district ag-- it for .he
western counties.

The value of record ue:")i i'i w:;

stressed by Mr. Davis. Mr. .Ilenn '

C. Palmer, demonstration farmer of "U'. Hie length ot time required
the Crabtree township, gave a short luodu.c a hog uecreased
talk on the value ho receiv ed from as tin t.ei ceulage ot" pure Weeding
keeninp-- vwnfil lionk. UU teamed.

mar vr. .j.wrw a mmi

MAGNETO

TAN BARK
WANTED

We are in the Market for both Chest-
nut Oak and Hemlock Tan Bark. If
you have any to Sell, Come to Our
Office at once and Secure Contract.

Turn Your Tan Bark Into Cash.

Junaluska Tannery
HAZELWOOD, N. C

EQUIPPED

Some of the outstanding e'ub
members gave a short 4-- program
during the meeting. The program
was in charge of Joe Palmer of the
Clyde club, president of the county
council. The other club members were
Margaret Green, Fines Creek club,
Tommy Davis, Lynwood McKlroy, and
Vividean Swayngim, Clyde club; and
Kent Ketner, of the liwk Hill club.
Kent was awarded a watch for being
the corn champion for Haywood
county.

The afternoon session was spent in

a field trip over the farm of Mr. Will
Shelton. of Waynesville. Here we had
a good example of pasture manage-
ment. We also saw some other good
farming practices.

'("i. The age at. which 1he .lilTerenl
groups of hogs reached -- Mt pounds in
weight was; scrubs. 24U,H7 days; AO

per cent glades, 201. .'1.1 days; 7A per
cent grades. '201 days ; and 87.5 per
cent grades, IS" days.

"(i). The average daily gain in the
different groups was: scrubs, 0.05
pounds; 50 per cent grades, 1.18
pounds; 75 pel cent grades, 1.10
pounds; and 87. 5 per cent grades 1.20.

"(5). The amount of feed required,
to produce a unit of grain decreased
as the per centage of pure breeding
increased.

"Co"). For each 100 pounds of gain
produced the scrub hogs required
4o5.f;s pounds; and the 87.5 per cent
grades, "81.52. pounds.

"(7). The average feed cost of pro-
ducing 100 pounds of gain was: SO.;!!;

150,000 in Use All Over the World 1

A wonderful engine for home,
farm shop or mill. Reliable power for
pampinn. meal Blinding, shelling. swtrw.
cream separating and churning. Quickly
pay! for itself . Pat one to work.

Write Today For FHM CATALOG.

WITTK KNCrVK WORKS
MJT Oakland Ave. 293.-- So. 2nd St.

Kansai City, Mo. Harritburg, Pa.

50 per cent grades, $8.0 ; o per cent

RHODE ISLAND RED

HATCHING EGGS
All Uivlerw Have ikvii Thoroughly

nlli-l- . rtM(l IU'.miiIis Obtained From
llatchinjf Ss

Ned Moody
WAYNESVILLE HOCTE 2

grades, $7.75; and 87.5 per cent
grades, $7,73."

BABY CHICKS
Sterling Hatehe.ry Chicks have prov-

ed profitable for over ten yeaxs. All
breeders' rigidly culled and Wood tested
0. S. Approved Chicks. Hatches ..every
fWMlay and Friday.

Five Plans Given

We have had a number of inquiries
about Kudzu plants and seed recently.
We will be glad to order these plants
for any one who wishes them. The
price is $7.50 per thousand. This is
for North Carolina grown plants. The
seed is $2.50 per pound. We would
be very glad to see a number of acres
put out in Haywood county this year.

We notice that a few small plant-

ings made two years ago are now
growing nicely. This is one of the leg-

umes and is a great soil improver and
soil builder to. put" on worn out places
and gullies. This is one of the leg--

For Saving Soils
Five simple and inexpensive pracSterling Hatcheries

tices are sucsrested for 1937 by the(40 Haywood Road ST""". "'7iSoil Conservation Servi-- e and StateMievtlle, X. C. Valdese, X. C.
College Extension Service as contrib

j umes that fits in the new soil conser-
vation program. It is not a plant
that will beoome a nuisance, on any
farm. These plantings should be
made before April loth.

and I
XTV V""X GARDEN I

ill . u ! tV cuu no I

When You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know how wise it is to take Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign of consti-
pation. They like the refreshing re-

lief it brings. They know its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.

If you have to take a laxative oc-

casionally, you can rely on

VvVt '! i lJ lj u 1

I

Any farmer who did not
in the 10156 conservation program has
only to fill out a work sheet for the
1937 farm program. Others are do-

ing so daily. A farm is said to be any
area of three acres or more. We have
a good many farmers in Haywood
county who can and should join this
year. If you have a neighbor who has
not filled' out a mirk sheet for 1937

tell him about the program and insist
that he fill out a work .sheet at once.

utory to soil and water conservation.
They are as follows:

1. SUBSOILING Break the land
well and subsoil to a depth of 18 to
20 inches. This will increase the water--

holding capacity of the soil.
2. TERRACING, STRIP CROP-

PING Itrcak down the slope with a
system of terracing and strip crop-

ping that will slow down the water
ahd reduce the erosion. The strips of
close-growi- ng crops will add enrich-
ing vegetable matter to the soil and
make it capable of holding more wa-

ter.
o. LIMING T0 improve the phy-

sical condition by neutralizing the
acids and increasing .the legume vrop
yields.

4. ROTATION- S- Plan a rotation
that will include as much dose-growin- g

voprotation as possible.
5. RETIRE POOR LANDS Take

put of cultivation and put to pasture
or trees all lands that cannot produce
crops at a profit. The Progressive
Farmer.

A GOOD LAXATIVE
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BEFORE BUYING

Lumber or
Builder's Supplies

SEE OUR LINES

Our .sci'ds were bought
on quality, every seed be-in.- tr

of the hishest
and purity test

the market offers.

The Best Seeds
ARE THE

Cheapest Seeds

OATS Kufghum. Hurt.
Red Rust Proof, White
Spring.

LESPEDEZA Korean
and Common.

BRASSES O rch a rd,
Red Top, Kentucky
Rlue, Timothy, Rye,

Oat, Sudan.

CLOVERS S a p 1 i n ff,
Red, Alsike, White
Dutch.

Yes, a can of Kurfees Flat Tint will
beautify any wall or ceiling in
your home. The soft, rich, vel-
vety shades of Flat Tint will har-
monize perfectly with any color
scheme in your home.
Flat Tint is easy to apply it flows
on like cream, and when dry, you
have a finish that is restful and
pleasing to the eye, and a finish
that is washable.
Flat Tint is suitable for'any room
in the home, Living Room, Dining

More thap a spnailr. A soil build-
er and insurance for a good crop.
Complete line of hurnfw and re-
pairs. .See us for plows and plow
shares.

We have a large supply of lumber, and our modern shop
is equipped to turn out to your satisfaction,

anything in shopwork.

Seed Potatoes
Irish Cobbler, Green mtn. Rose.
Maine grown. Certified and select.

Our Roofing Prices
ONION SETS, PEAS,

BliOOMSDALE SPINACH
CABBAGE PLANTS 'AND SEED,

KAIUSH. LETTVCE.

FREE
Sprint; I'luntiiig Guide

Room, Hall, Kitchen, Bathroom,
etc. ';
Remember, Flat Tint is a washable
Oil Paint hot a Kalsomine.
Our color chart shows various
colors to choose from and many
suggested blends for each. Ask
to see it.

Will interest you. We carry the famous Wheel-
ing Brand, and have asphalt and the 5-- V Crimp.

Our Machine Shop
Is equipped and prepared to do any type of repair-
ing, from general garage work, to large machine
work, and now 7'-'- .-

Elect r ic We Id in

FERTILIZER
KNOX VILLE BASIC

A N I -

Pulverized
SOUTHERN

Fish Brand

Field Seeds
LESPEDEZAS
SEED OATS

GRASSES, CLOVERS,
LAWN GRASS.

Fertilizers
Popular Analysis

Lime, Bone Meal, Nitrate Soda.
Tobacco MUtnres and CompanyJunaluska Supply Co yatt

PHONE 263-- j LAKE JUNALUSKA

JERRY LINER, Owner

FARMERS'
FEDERATION

Incorporated
WAYNESVILLE PHONE 344

Phones 43 and 157 At The Depot
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
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